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in bis prayer, Cbrjst's promise, ' Wbere two
or thiree are gathered together,' etc., as if thc
condition of the promise wa.s the two or the
tbree ! Now, the point w'as not iii the two or
the three, but in theý ' togeler !' It is the
?.I/fiOf of the two or three, and xîot the srnall-
ness of thecir niumber."

KNOWLEDGE AND LovE..-Rov. John Mc-
Ewon told the S. S. teacbcvps at St. Catherines
about some eiders, whio were not quite willing
to admit somie children to full meînbersliip iii
the churcli: « They wvere not old onoughi; they
hiad flot knowvledge." But said one of their
number, "'« lenty o' folk biac the kn-iowledge ;
but~ they dinna seem to bac the love; but I
think if thae, weans biac the love, tbiey'll gYet
thek»?noiledge!" And they were admnitted.

AB3OUT the best thing that bias liappened
for tbe business office in this generoetion is the
introduction of the womian typewriter and
stenographer. It bias opened a newv field for
wvomen workers, and bias made tbemi more in-
dependent, more self- respecting. Tbey have
lost nothing by the change> and by tbeir pros-
once offices have become more orderly, tidy-,
quiet> even more business-iike.-Prïnùter's Inkt.

Mnts. BALLINOTON BOOTH makes this decla-
ration concerning the -slum. brigade " o? the
Salvation A.rmy: "Thlese girls do not go dowxîll
among the poor for a few weeks or siînply to
study them. Tbey go for life. Thoy ostra-
cize themnselves from society. They serub
floors, thiey mind the chiildren, tbey washi the
dead, they go wvhere the police (lare flot go
excompt in squads. The power of a great super-
natural love, wvbich (4od bias planted in their
heai'ts, sustains themi."-)illissionary 1?eview.

A MILKMAN in London, England, wvho sold
out, disgrusted, after three înontbis' experience,
says that they hiad to tinge their milk with,
anatto to make it look ricli; they cbargod a
penny a quart extra for "Nursery irilkz,"
wvhichi Nas supposed (but wvas not, to be froni
special cows; soUl milk as produced in tlieir
owvn dairy "riounid the corner," wbich hid
been broughit hiundreds of miles; and seli im.-
ported eggs for " freshi laid." Uow bias Satan
so got into trade ?

COUNTERFEITING. - Numerous counterfeit-
ing establishments have been unearthed by

the police, in several countries of Europe, as
wvelI as the United States. The coins are o?
real mnetal, and the rigbit weighit. But just
now, when the varions Governments pass off
50 cents wortli o? silver foir a dollar, it pays
the "amateur ininV' to do the saiel No-
body, certainiy, bias a rigblt to imiitate the
Governinient's '<trade mark" on the coin;
but the way to effectually stop it wvould be to
give the public an lionest weighit of silver in
tlieir coin!

THE destructive eartbiquakes in Grecce dur-
ing tbe last mionth, by ivwbihbundreds of
lives hav'e been lost, and a genoral reign of
terror induced, strongly reiid us of the
fleeting nature of aIl tbings. "'There shahl
be famines, and pestilences, and eartbiquakes,
in divers places>" said our Lord, as He looked
forward to the preinonitions of the last times;
and doubtless woe aret nearingg creat and glori-
oius events in the worldl's bistory. God reigns,
and all these things shiall work together for
His purposes.

innocent eycs xîot ours
Are nmade to, lookz on flowers,

Eyes of smnall birds anîd inseets sînail;
.Morn aftcr suhnnier inorni
The swcet rose on lier thora

Opeîîs lier bosoin to themn ail.
The lcat and last of thingys
Tliat soar on quivcring wvings

(r crowvd aiîumîg the grass-blades out of siglit,
Have just as Clewr a righit
To thoir appointed p)ortionl of deliglit

As qucens or kiings.-Adva7ice.

IN answer to a question, " Why do you say
she, in speaking of a S. S. Teacher ?" Rcv.
John MeEwven said, - Woînen often make the
best teachers-especially wvithi young mon, at
the age of taciturnity. For there is an age
ien the young fellow bias ceased to bc a boy>

and lias not as yet the confidence and pro-
sence of mind of a mnan; and fears to commit
bimself by speaking; and falîs back on silence.
And a sympathetic woman-teacher will draw
bimn out, and put him, at bis case> better tban
ainybody cisc."

A FRIEND read to the Editor o? this mnaga-
zinc, the other evening, a letter fromi a Mis-
sionary in India, lu wvbichi lie tells how their
rigrid miles of caste comipel the hiaughity Brali-
inans, who spoke so liberally aud grandly at
the "Parliament o? Religions> to do penance
for their sin o? thus mingling with othiers not
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